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Winnebago Industries, Inc.
W in n e b a g o  In d u s tr ie s  is th e  la rg e s t o f som e 800  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  o f re c re a tio n a l v eh ic les . T h e  co m ­
p an y , w ith  h e a d q u a r te r s  a n d  m a n u fa c tu r in g  fac ili­
ties in F o re s t  C ity , Io w a , m ak es  m o to r hom es, 
trav e l tra ile rs , c a m p e r c o ach es , a n d  p ick u p  tru c k  
covers, o r  k a p s .
A b o u t 90  p e r  cen t o f W m n e b a g o ’s o u tp u t is in 
m oto r hom es, th e  fa s te s t  g ro w in g  se g m e n t o f th e  
in d u s try . I ts  sa le s  o f m o to r hom es a re  m ore  th a n  
th ree  tim es th a t  o f its  la rg e s t  co m p e tito r.
W in n e b a g o  em p lo y s  a sse m b ly  line te c h n iq u e s  to  
m ass p ro d u c e  m o to r hom es. P la n t  m ec h a n iz a tio n  
fa r e x c e e d s  th a t  p ra c tic e d  by  the  in d u s try . T h e  
co m p an y  m a n u fa c tu re s  th e  m a jo r c o m p o n e n ts  
w hich  go  in to  its re c re a tio n a l veh ic les, w ith  th e  e x ­
cep tion  of a p p lia n c e s , a u x ilia ry  p o w e r u n its , a n d  
m otor hom e ch ass is . W in n e b a g o -p ro d u c e d  com ­
p o n e n ts  in c lu d e  u p h o ls te re d  p ro d u c ts , a lum inum  
ex tru s io n s , m o ld ed  p la s tic  p a r ts , c a b in e try , a n d  
m ate ria ls  th a t  form  floors, ro o fs , a n d  s id e w a lls . 
T h is  v e rtic a l in te g ra tio n  c o n c e p t h a s  e n a b le d  th e  
co m p an y  to  re d u c e  se llin g  p rices  a n d  im prove  
p ro fit m arg in s .
S o ld  ex c lu s iv e ly  by  m ore  th a n  340 d e a le rs  in th e  
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ca, n e a r ly  a ll re c re a tio n a l v eh ic les  a re  so ld  u n d e r  
th e  W in n e b a g o  n am e  a n d  d isp la y  th e  w e ll-k n o w n  
F ly in g  W ” tra d e m a rk . T h e  n am e W in n e b a g o  
w a s  a d o p te d  in 1961 from  th e  c o u n ty  w h e re  th e  
co m p an y  is lo c a te d , o n ce  th e  hom e o f th e  W in n e ­
b a g o  In d ia n s .
Io w a  s eco n o m y  h is to r ic a lly  h as  b een  tied  c lo se ­
ly  to  a g r ic u ltu re . A f te r  W 'o r ld  W a r  II, w ith  fa rm ­
ing becom ing  m ore  m e c h a n iz e d  a n d  fe w e r w o rk e rs  
n e e d e d  to  till th e  so il, y o u n g  p eo p le  m o v ed  to  th e  
c ities to  find w o rk . T h u s  fe w e r p a y c h e c k s  w e re  
a v a ilab le  a n d  sm all to w n  eco n o m y , a lo n g  w ith  
sm all to w n s , b e g a n  to  sh rin k . In  1958, F o re s t  C ity  
m oved  to  d o  so m e th in g  a b o u t th e  s itu a tio n . I ts  D e ­
v e lo p m en t C o m m issio n  c o n ta c te d  a  C a lifo rn ia  
trav e l tra ile r  m a n u fa c tu re r  w h o  a g re e d  to  o p e ra te  
a p la n t in F o re s t  C ity  if th e  c ity  w o u ld  p ro v id e  
p la n t a n d  c a p ita l. A  few  m o n th s  la te r  th e  o p e ra ­
tion w a s  losing  m o n ey  a n d  th e  C a lifo rn ia  firm 
w ith d re w .
R a th e r  th a n  see  th e  c o m m u n ity ’s s izab le  local 
in v es tm en t go  d o w n  th e  d ra in , John  K. H a n s o n , a 
local fu rn itu re  d e a le r , a g re e d  to  o p e ra te  th e  p la n t 
fo r one  y e a r , w ith  th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th a t , if th e  
e n te rp r ise  h a d  n o t becom e p ro fitab le  in  a  y e a r  it 
w o u ld  be a llo w e d  to  fo ld .
M o d e rn is tic  In d u s tr ie s  o f Iow a, a s  it w a s  th en  
k n o w n , su rv iv ed  th e  y e a r . In  1959 it h a d  17 em ­
p loyees. T o d a y , W in n e b a g o  h a s  m ore  th a n  2 ,800 . 
E v e n tu a lly , th e  tin y  p la n t w a s  o u tg ro w n  a n d  a
camper owner feeds gulls on a Pacific 
you come up with a figure of 16?
coast stop Count
Watching the sun rise over the Pacific coast rain forests of Califor­
nia is a solitary figure whose family makes use of a pickup and a Kap 
pickup cover to pull a Winnebago travel trailer on a vacation trip.
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m ove to  a  la rg e r  p la n t  m ad e , w h ich  w a s  to ta lly  d e ­
s tro y e d  b y  fire in 1964. H o w e v e r , w ith in  th re e  
w eek s  g ro u n d  w a s  b ro k e n  fo r a  n ew , la rg e r , a n d  
m ore  m o d e rn  p la n t, th a t  b e g a n  p ro d u c tio n  five 
m o n th s la te r . In tw o  y e a rs , W in n e b a g o  h a d  o u t ­
g ro w n  th a t  fac ility  a s  w ell a n d  b u ilt w h a t  is b y  fa r  
the  la rg e s t  re c re a tio n a l v eh ic le  p la n t  in th e  w o rld . 
A s  re c e n tly  a s  1966 sa le s  w e re  u n d e r  $ 4 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
In th e  la s t co m p le te  fiscal y e a r , e n d e d  F e b ru a ry  
26, 1972, sa le s  w e re  o v e r $ 1 3 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a n d  net in­
come, e x c e e d in g  $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , w a s  m o re  th a n  th e  
to ta l fo r all p re c e d in g  y e a r s  co m b in ed .
M o to r  hom es, s e lf -p ro p e lle d  d w e llin g s  b u ilt on  
specia l h e a v y -d u ty  tru c k - ty p e  ch ass is , a re  m a n u ­
fa c tu re d  a n d  a sse m b le d  in F o re s t  C ity . T h e  b o d ie s  
a re  m ad e  o f T h e rm o -P a n e l ,  a  lam in a tio n  o f a lu m i­
num , s ty ro fo a m , a n d  p ly w o o d . It is l ig h tw e ig h t 
a n d  p ro v id e s  e ffec tive  in su la tio n  a g a in s t  h e a t a n d  
co ld . F u lly  e q u ip p e d , p rice s  ra n g e  from  $ 5 ,0 0 0  to  
m ore th a n  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 — th e  a v e ra g e  a b o u t $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
T ra v e l  tra ile rs  m o u n te d  on  th e ir  o w n  c h a ss is  fo r 
tow ing  b eh in d  a  c a r  o r  p ick u p  tru ck , a re  a v a ila b le  
in 11 m odels , p riced  from  $ 1 ,7 0 0  to  $ 5 ,0 0 0 . T h e y  
ra n g e  in le n g th  from  15 to  23 fee t.
C a m p e r co ac h e s  com e w ith o u t c h a ss is  a n d  a re  
d e s ig n ed  to  fit th e  b ed  of a n y  s ta n d a rd  p ick u p  
truck . W in n e b a g o  s five m o d e ls  v a ry  from  n in e  to  
11 feet a n d  ra n g e  in p ric e  from  $1 ,200  to  $3 ,000 .
A  p ick u p  k ap , o r  tru c k  co v er, is a sm a lle r  v e rs io n  
of the  c am p e r co ach . It p ro v id e s  sh e lte r  n e e d e d  on
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c a m p in g  o r  v a c a tio n  tr ip s  a t re la t iv e ly  lo w  p rice .
W in n e b a g o  co m m o n  s to c k  is o w n e d  b y  som e 
6 ,5 0 0  s h a re o w n e rs .  N e a r ly  a ll c o m p a n y  fo rem en , 
s u p e rv is o rs , a n d  m a n a g e m e n t p e rs o n n e l o w n  
s to c k , w ith  d ire c to rs  a n d  o fficers h o ld in g  6 1 .6  p e r  
c e n t o f th e  s h a re s  o u ts ta n d in g .  W in n e b a g o  s to c k  
is o f te n  th e  to p ic  o f d isc u ss io n  w h e n  Io w a n s  g e t 
to g e th e r .  T h e  fo llo w in g  list o f  s to c k  sp lits , d iv i­
d e n d s , a n d  o ffe r in g s  s u g g e s ts  w h y :
N e w  Shares Shares o f Stock  
Issued Outstanding
Shares outstanding at time of first public offering 36.832
January 24, 1966 .............Public Offering 24,000 60,832
($12.50 per share)
June 17, 1966 ................... 100% Stock Dividend 60,832 121,664
September 15, 1966 .......Issued for purchase of 12,246 133,910
Stitchcraft Corporation
December 14, 1966 ......... 5 for 1 Split 535,640 669,550
June 26, 1967 ....................Public Offering 24,000 693,550
($12.50 per share)
September 16, 1967 ....... 100% Stock Dividend 693.550 1,387,100
May 27, 1968 .......... .........2 for 1 Split 1,387,100 2.774.200
October 3, 1968 ............. Public Offering 250,000 3,024,200
($42.50 per share)
May 27, 1969 ....................100% Stock Dividend 3,024.200 6,048,400
September 13, 1971 .......100% Stock Dividend 6,048.400 12.096,800
December 29. 1971 ..........Public Offering 500,000 12.596.800
($48.38 per share)
March 1, 1972 ............... Issued in connection with
Employee Stock Purchase Plan 259 12,597,059
March 14, 1972 ............... Exercise of Officer Stock 3,000 12,600,059
Option
An additional 2-for-l stock split through a 100 per cent stock dividend has been 
authorized, contingent upon shareholder approval of an increase in authorized com­
mon stock from 20,000,000 to 60,000,000 shares. Shareholders of record June 7, 19/2. 
are eligible for the dividend payable June 28. W ith  paym ent of this dividend, each 
share of the first offering in 1966 will have grow n to 320 shares.
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The Berkley plant at Emmetsburg is responsible for the manufacture 
of the company's fishing rods.
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The American Athletic Equipment Division plant at Jefferson
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